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Tax
T Salee - Frequ
uently A
Asked Q
Questionss
Q: There is a need for $3000 certifieed funds as a good faith gesture. Whho is that cheeck made ouut to?
A: "CT Statte Marshal David
D
Hubbs-Trustee."
Q: What if my
m bid is NO
OT acceptable and I do not
n win the bbid.
A: The Statee Marshall will
w only takee the $3000 check with a successful bid. At the ttime of the aauction, the
State Marsh
hall views thee check for compliance
c
purposes,
p
buut takes posssession only in the eventt of an
award of bid
d.
Q: What inccrements of bid
b will be used
u
in the biidding proceess?
A: $100 min
nimum.
Q: Full paym
ment on the successful bid
b is requireed within 7 bbusiness dayys?
A: Yes
Q: What, if after the succcessful selection as a bidder, I am uunable to com
me up with tthe balance?
A: The $3,0
000 is forfeited.
oes title pass?
Q: When do
A: There is a 6 month reedemption period, after which
w
title w
will pass. Duuring that 6 m
month periodd, the
taxpayer maay redeem th
heir property
y at any time.
Q: What hap
ppens if the owner decid
des to redeem
m their propeerty?
A: The prop
perty owner/ttaxpayer is responsible
r
for
f reimburssing the succcessful biddeer for all legiitimate
costs and investment, pllus interest at
a the rate off 1.5% per m
month.
t auction?
Q: Can I seee the propertties prior to the
A : No. No one, includin
ng a State Marshall
M
has no
n right to trrespass exceept on officiaal business aand cannot
somehow co
onfer that rig
ght to someo
one else. Thee properties aand all rightt associated w
with trespasss are in
place with th
he taxpayer.
Bidders can
n do their duee diligence by
b checking assessor’s reecords etc.
Q: What hap
ppens to previous liens at
a the end off the 6 monthh redemptionn period?
A: They aree extinguisheed.
w the bid, do they neeed insurance on the propeerty?
Q: Once an individual wins
A: Good business practiices are incu
umbent on th
he successfull bidder but it is their choice.
Q: What abo
out the peop
ple living theere?
A: In the case of owner occupied prroperty, the court
c
would probably bee justified in issuing an oorder of
perty, the rulees of the houusing code w
will most likeely apply.
ejectment. In the case off rental prop
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